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DAN 0. TABER, "Dot." 

"A slal'r. to woman." 

Scientific Course. 
President of Ia. R. 

Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4 (Pres., 4). 
Football, 2, 3, 4 (Capt., 4). 
Basketball, 4. 
Business Manager, "The Annual.'' 

JOSEPH J. 1ATTU , "Joey." 

"Gut en ,\ / orgen." 

ommercial our e. 
Vice-President of Cia s. 
Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Football, 3, 4. 
Basketball, 3, 4. 
Baseball, 2, 3, 4. 
Managerial Board, "The Annual." 

MARTHA RIDGE, "::\larthy." 

"Fo1· she is t•ery tall cmd fair, 
With big blue eyes and dusky hair." 

Commercial Cour e. 
Secretary of Clas . 
Editorial Board, "The Annual." 

LU Y B. THOl\IP 0 , "General." 

".4 rival to sunshine." 

Commercial Cour e. 
Treasurer of las . 
Managerial Board, "The Annual." 



BER ICE L. OBER, "Bun." 

"Her lol'e ncl'CI" changes." 

cientific ourse. 
Glee lub, 1, 2, 3, 4 (Pres., 4). 
Editorial Board, "The Annual." 

ELMER L. CO HRAN, "Axel." 

"Lot•ely, fresh, and green." 

Post-Graduate. 
Football, 4. 
Ba eball, 4. 
~lanagerial Board, "The Annual." 

MARIO E. GOLDBACH, "Meg.'' 

"Common sense in an uncommon degree 
is 1chat the world calls wi.~dom.'' 

Classical our e. 
Glee Club, 3, 4. 
Editorial Board, "The Annual." 

AVELI E G. KE T, "Aaky." 

"A li'Onum's work, grat•e sir:~, ts never 
done." 

lassical our e. 
Glee lub, 2, 3, t 
A si tant Editor, "The Annual.'' 



LU Y E. WARRE , "Blondy." 

"With eye.~ a.~ blue as the Sllllllller .~kie.~." 

Scientific Course. 
Editorial Board, "The Annual.'' 

GEORGE B. ARTHUR, "Bub." 

"The course of tnu• love never did nw 
smooth." 

Commercial ourse. 
Football, 4. 
Ba ketball, 4. 
Baseball, 3, 4. 
Editorial Board, "The Annual." 

RUBY A. STO El\'IA . 

"Whose little body lodged a mighty mind." 

Classical Course. 
Managerial Board, "The Annual." 

MARY F. KE T, "Polly." 

" wans sing before they die; 'tH•ere no 
bad thing did certain persons die before 
they sing." 

Commercial Cour e. 
Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Editorial Board, "The Annual.'' 



BERTHA I. FO DI 'K, "Bitf." 

"If she li'Oit't, she 11'011'1, an' that's an cl/ll 
on't." 

c1entific ou rse. 
Glee lub, I. 
Editorial Board, "The Annual." 

J AME K. BAR ARD, "Beg-o." 

"One may smil< and .~mile, and be a l'il-
/ain .~till." 

Commercial Course. 
Glee Club, 2, :~. 4. 
Baseball, :3, 4 (Capt., 1). 
Editor-in-Chief, "The Annual.'' 

EL IE A. GIFFORD. 

".I merry heart 11wkcth a cheerful COIOI· 

tenance." 

Commercial Cour><e. 

Editorial Board, "The Annual." 

BERNICE G. FLE.\IING. 

"A high spirit a1 d a proud heart." 

ommercial Course. 
Glee Club, 1, 2. 
Assistant .\Ianager, "The Annual." 



GERTRUDE R. "lc• ISH," i." 

"~1 .~til/ 811111/l I'OiCl'." 

Scientific Course. 
:\Ianap;erial Board, "The Annual." 

CARLTON E. LOWE, "Feetscow.'' 

"Tri8l' j1·om the top of hi8 ltcad up." 

Commercial ourse. 
Glee Club, 1, 2, :3, 4. 
Football, 2, :3, 4. 
Baseball, :3, 4. 
Basketball, 4. 
l.;ditorial Board, "The Annual." 

C'ORI E ALL HOUSE. 

"High society is my ambition." 

ommercial our e. 
Editorial Board, "The Annual.'' 
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Vice-President 

cretary and Treasurer 

COLORS .. _ 

FLOWER 

MOTTO ----------- __ . 

ER EST WILLIAM 

FLOREN E IIMITT 

GERTRUDE BURNETT 

___ Purple and White 

White Roe 

"Vestigia nulla retrorsum" 
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Top Row-Louis Brewster, Raymond Carzoo, William Langstaff Howard Allshouse, Ernest Williams, Henry Nycamp, Myrl Hill, 
Warren Gore. 

Second Row-Lester Johns, Anna Jaros, :\Iarie :\lcGlenen, Margaret Rodgers, Gertrude Burnett, Winifred Timmons, Dorothea Cope. 
Third Row-Ralph Hine, Beatrice Crary. Thelma O'Malley, Louise Blackler, Miriam Church, Florence Schmitt, Iva Menges, P a uline 

Didham, Genevieve Kent, Francis Rowe. 



.Junior l .. ecture ourse 

T
HE Lecture oun;e under the auspices of the Junior Class was a 
success, proving both entertaining and instructive, and the Class of 
1916 , incerely wishes to thank schoolmates and townspeople who 

so willingly helped to make it a success. 
On Oct. 19, Albers Mu, ical Octett presented "The risis," in song 

and story. It wa a delightful program which plea, ed everyone. 
Dr. Lincoln Wirt, lecturer, explorer and author, gave the second num

ber. In hi "Conque t of the Arctic" he related many thrilling experi
ences connected with hi three y ars' , tay in the North . 

Dr. Andrew John, on furnished th third number of th Course and 
after introducing him elf to th audience, delivered an instructive lecture, 
inter persed with considerable humor. In ''Eli and Dennis" he offered a 
olution of a difficu lt problem, the science of living. 

Feb. 7, the GI e Club,-, und r the auspic , of Mrs. Fouts and MLs 
Baker, pre ented "The Captain of Plymouth." The fforts on th part of 
all of the m mbers wer appr ciated by the audience and the play wa. 
rep ated by request. 

On March 11th, "The ~ tratford Male Quartet" gave the fifth and 
Ia t number of the Lecture Course. Their program of vocal and in tru
mental sel ctions delighted everyone and proved a fitting climax to the 
season's entertainment. G. E . B. 

THE JO R EY 



JU lOR BA KETBALL TEAM 

Junior 1916 

T HE autumn of 1912 marked an epoch in the chool hi tory of C. F. 
H. ., for at that time the tudent welcomed into their midst the 
new principal, Mr. Gib on, and twenty- even of the mo t wonderful 

(at least in our mind ) animals ever allowed to run loo e. 
Our opinion of our elves was slightly diminished during our opho

more year for the cia s behind seemed to take mo t of the attention which 
as Freshmen we had claimed as our right; and we were kept busy mo t of 
our time inventing '.vays and mean of inflicting on them the arne puni h
ments, with some others, v:hich a Fre hies we had suffered. 

A Junior we have committed some of our \vorst offen e and even if, 
as reported, we "disgraced" our class it ha, been unintentional. 

But without our cia what would . F. H. . be? Imagine our school 
athletic, without "Erney" and our other noted player , the next year' 
Football team without Captain Hine, "The Captain of Plymouth" without 
Priscilla and Era, mus, and all of the student activities without U . Why, 
even our "Flat" pins and th social events which we have "pulled off" have 
furnished the nece. sary excite1111ent which we all know endear u, to our 
fellow student. and k ep u. continually under , up rvi. ion of the Faculty . 

.. E. B. 
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SOPHOMORE 

Organization 

Presidctlt 

!'ice-President 

Secreta 1·y 

TI'CClSlli'CI' 

LASS OLORS. -

CLA s FLOWER 

HERMA HORT 

ALICE PELTO 

GORDO DIPPO 

LEO A JUDD 

Navy Blue and Old Gold 

weet Pea 
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Top Row Gordon Dippo, Lyman Hug-get, Elmer Isaac, Herman Short, Fred Ridge. 
Second Row ·Alice Pelton, Sadie Ruch, Lenore Shumaker, Rhena Gifford, Leona Judd, Vera Whims, Eugenie Dean. 



Tbe Soplton1ores 
Herman hort is Pre ident. 

He isn't short at all. 
I don't . e why th y call him that 

When he's o very tall. 
We know Lenore L ju t as bright 

As anyone can be-
h has a very winning way, 
As everyone can see. 

And Alice-ju. t to look at her 
You'd think were very small, 

But when . he'. in geometry 
h isn't mall at all. 

Elmer, who' our profes or, 
Is learned as can be. 

How he can get hi les on • o 
We really cannot ee. 

Gordon i our athlete; 
His fame is known afar-

And on the football field he shines, 
A brightly glowing star. 

Rhena, meek and quite demure, 
I ever in her place-

At cla s time you will always find 
A mile upon her face. 

We hear Leona coming, 
Whi tling like a bird, 

Though she sometimes hides her head, 
nwilling to be heard. 

Our Fred i quite mi chievous; 
He really isn't mean. 

That Mi. Gates thinks he's far from good 
I very plainly seen. 

Lyman' a self-important chap; 
Pompous, portly and grand; 

He urely will leave behind him 
Footprint in the and. 

There's adie with her j t-black eyes 
That sparkle like the dew-

he' contemplating farming 
If all reports are true. 

Our arti t i Eugenie Dean, 
Who's very meek and mild-

To ee her walking down the street 
You'd think she never smiled. 

Vera is not o whim ical 
A her name implies ; 

Of cour e she ha some notions qu er, 
Which no one e'er denie . 

22 
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~"reshntan Class 

L. 

President 

Vice-President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

LA COLORS 

LA FLOWER 

Organization 
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WHEELOCK AMERO 

IVA WHIMS 

CHALMER TEVE S 

.. MERLE JOH 

Green and White 

White Carnation 



Tow Row-Elton Root, Wesley McGlenen, Joseph Vodraska, Jay Russell, Glenn Mapes, Robert Mosher, Ivan Whims, Everett Kline. 
Nelson Hills. 

Second Row-Eva Rowe, Celia Carzoo, Florence Dippo, Emn1a Atwater, Mildred Fisher, Ruby Dutton, Marjorie Van Valkenberg-. 
Third Row-Merle Johns, Ermina Munn, Marie Warren, Verneita Fenton, Helen Fedler, Marie Lowe, Lucile Duncan, Mary l\lattus, 

Ruth McLaug-hlin. 
Fourth Row-Chalmer Stevens, Eug-ene Nichols, Wheelock Cameron, Emerson Gates, Edwin Class. 



Pr sident .. 

S eer tan; 
Treasure1· 

Librarian 

Organization 

BER ICE 0BER 

MARGARET ROGER 

FLORE CE SCHMITT 

_____ .. ------------------------ __ PAULI E DIDHAM 

The Girls' Glee Club 

T HE Girl ' Glee Club of hagrin Falls -High School has completed 
another year of ucce,, ful work under the direction of Mr . Zoe 
Long Fout . Thi year the club i composed of twenty-five member , 

all of whom have helped faithfully in making the work a succe . "The 
Captain of Plymouth," a mu ical comedy, wa put on by the Glee Club 
for the fourth number of the Lecture Cour e, the ucces of which wa 
partly due to the untiring zeal of Mrs . Fouts and Mis Baker. The club 
also appeared at the May Concert and took part in the Dedication Exerci e 
of the new High chool building. 

Some of the member , who have been in the club ince it organization 
four year ago, will be lost by graduation thi spring but, neverthele , 
we are as ured that the coming season will be a succe sful one. 

B. L. 0. '15. 
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Back Row- Lenore Shumaker, Winifred Timmons, !\liriam Church, Florence Schmitt, Iva Menges, :\lary Kent, Aveline Kent, 
Bernice Ober. 

Middle Row-Alice Pelton, Gertrude Burnett, Eva Rowe, Florence Dippo, Verneita Fenton, Ruby Dutton, l\Ierle Johns, 
Genevieve Kent, Eugenie Dean. 

Front Row· l\lary ~1attus, l\larion Goldbach, Helen Pedler, l\larie Lowe, Pauline Did ham, :\Iarg-aret Rodgers, Bertha Fosdick. 



Tb~ Ca11tain OI Plyntouth 

T HE APTAIN OF PLYMOUTH" is a comic op ra based on Long
fellow's story of Miles tandish. Mil s is a blustering, boasting 
fighter who is much respected by the people of the colony although 

is ~:;omev.'hat feared. His success in war ha: won him renown, but has 
raised his own opinion of himself until he can hardly be called popular. 

Miles, after much con, ideration, decides that he \Vill marry. He 
chooses Priscilla, the loveliest maiden in Plymouth, and then confront 
the problem of getting her consent. He intru ts thL delicate mL, ion to 
his faithful and diligent . cribe, John Alden. Poor John i. indeed in an 
a\\'kv,;ard position for he, also, loves Pri. cilla. Faithful to his trust, how
ever, he calls upon Priscilla and trie his best to plead his aptain's cause 
successfully. The old , tory of "Why don't you speak for your,'elf, ,John?" 
enters here and presents a new dilemma. 

The d mure maiden. and the rollicking, happy-hearted youth,' of 
Plymouth all love Priscilla and are horrified at the idea of the aptain 
marrying her. But the aptain ha,' arranged matters with Elder Brew
ster and the decision,' of these two influential citizens are law to the 
colonist .. 

While the young people are di cu sing the matter and trying to find 
some way out of the trouble, the Captain is called away to settle orne affair 
with the Indian,. He and Erasmus, his devoted man-at-arms, are cap
tured and tied to a stake. After an Indian war-dance around them, the 
braves depart to gather material for a fire. ieanwhile an Indian Prince s 
finds them and at once falls in love with Mile . pon receiving a promi e 
from him, he agrees to free them. 

Mile, at once shows an eagerne to return to Plymouth, but Katonka 
is not to be easily turned a. ide. he follows him to the colony, much to 
his disgust. 

The colony, . eeing no way of e, cape, are preparing for the wedding. 
The appointed day arrive. and the colonist. are all a. sembled. The cere
mony L begun, when in rushe Katonka with the • tat ment that the ap
tain ha promised to marry her. The Elder declare. Miles guilty of breach 
of promise and that he cannot marry Pri. cilia. Thi. turn of affair' leave' 
John and Pri cilia supremely happy and the colonL t rejoicing. 

Miles finally ays that John may have Pri cilia but that he will not 
marry the Indian. When a ked why, he an wer, , "Becau e Mr. Longfellow 
did not tell me to." 
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President 
ecretary 

Treasu re1· 
Librarian 

Organization 

The Boy s' Gle~ Club 

DA N 0. TABER 

MYRL HILL 

FRA CI ROWE 

WARREN GORE 

T HE Boy ' Glee Club ha been a succe from the beginning. Mr,. 
Zoe Long Fout , the leader, has accompli hed far better re, ults than 
could be expected. 

This year, a has been the cu tom in pa t year , the combined lub, 
of the High chool furni hed a number of the Lecture our e. Needless 
to ay, thi number wa better patronized than the tate-wide recognized 
peaker . Concerts were given at the dedication of the new High chool 

building and on numerous occa ions, throughout the year, the Club ha 
furnished musical numbers. 

Through graduation, everal of the boy who helped to organize the 
fir, t Club will be lo t. The vacancies so created will be capably filled by 
new members. 

A very uccessful future i predicted. 
D. 0. T. '15. 
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Back Row-Herman Short, Ralph Hine, Dann Taber, Carlton Lowe, Jim Barnard, William Langstaff, Fran~is Rowe. 
l\Iiddle Row-Everett Kline, :\lyrl Hill, Gordon Dippo, Lester Johns, Warren Gore, Joe Mattus. 
Front Row- Wheelock Cameron, ·wesley 1\IcGlenen, Eugene Nichols. 





Presid<' ld 

S ecretary 

Trewml'<' l' 

Organization 

JOE MATT S 

. GEORGE ARTHUR 

........... DAN TABER 

Athletics Of 1914-15 

T HE athletic of Chagrin Falls High School the pa t year have been 
up to the high tandard of former year . One rea on this ha been 
so is that the enthusia tic '·Chagrin pirit" has been prominent 

throughout the whole year. The athletics have been put upon a tronger 
foundation than ever before by the adoption of a definite and detailed 
constitution-. omething we have always needed but never have had. 

The Cuyahoga County High chool Athletic League, which wa formed 
at the opening of the year, was put into effect and ha worked very well 
although 'Orne of the high school are not a yet repre ented in all the 
various branches of port. 

G. B. A. '15. 
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Since the innovation of football, there ha been a decided increase in 
enthusia m over the port. When the fir. t team wa. organized three 
year ago, only a short schedule was arranged, but hagrin won a ma
jority of the game played. 

The following year football hope were brighter. The squad was 
heavy and a good schedule was made out. As in the previou. season, the 
local team wa on the long end of the total count. 

When the pa t sea on opened, the pro pects were not of the best, but 
the boy entered the game with a vim which off et their lack of weight. 

nder the able tutelage of our coach a jumble of player. were developed 
into a well running and winning team. The defeat which were encoun
tered w re at the hand of teams far out of our cia s both in weight and 
in the ize of chools backing them. When the team met its equal in these 
re pect , it triumphed by a good sized core. 

Taking everything into con ideration, the ea on was very sati factory 
and at least surpa ed by a wide margin, the standard that was prophesied 
for it. If nothing unfor een happens, next year' team will be better than 
any een yet. 

D. 0. T. '15 (Capt.) 
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Top Row-Barnard (Student Manager), Carzoo, Hill, Lowe, Cochran, Langstaff, Porter (Coach). 
Second Row- Mosher, ~!apes, Taber (Capt.), Allshouse, Hine. 
Third Row-Gore, Rowe, Arthur, Dippo, Parkinson, :\Iattus. 



\'I <: a nut'IPu:-: 
or l \ 0 vdpran 
rtH'Il and an •.· 

et•pl ionally good quanlily 
and quality or t'll( husi 
HSill, llw baskt•l hall kam 
d(•\'plop(•d rapidly. 'l'hn•e 
hard gam •s at llw open 
i ng () r ( lH' S('l\SOll \\ i ( h 
l h<• lumni, lht' llolyok(' 
and Ohio W t' s I • van 
l<'llllls, ntnd(• wond.•rrul 
imprm'<'llH'Il( in llw (pam 
and l ht• hovs \\ l'l'l' 111 lint• 
t•ond ilion it pon llw opt•n 
in r of (lll' Sl'holastil' Sl':l 

. on. 
From this timl' on, tlw 

lt•anl pla~t·d a fast, ell-an 
•m1w and was d • rl'at •d 
hut l" il'l'. <HH't' by Ht•r •a 
at Ht•n•a in a thrilling 
m' t•rl i nw ga ml' and I at •r 
b~· \lliatH't' at \lltant'l'. 

()win r In t ht• { U\'ll
lwrn (ounl~· L•agu• ' nr 
\\'hil'h "t' won tIll' l'ham
pwnship. \\ \\ L'l'' unahh• 
(n piny tl'nms n•pn•st•nt 
i ng Ia rgt•r sl'IHHl b l'\ -

t•rt la•h•ss. l'tllltm'L'I's nt' 
t ht• ll•n m w lw \\'l'l'l' at 
lht• 1•;1~-rin gnnw or at 
t•it ht•r <lt' nur first •anws 
with H •r •a and llnl\'nkL' (loa ms. will lt•sti 1\· l hal we h<n e had some of th 
lwst •nnn•s t'\' t'l' pla~·t•d by C. F . II. ~~. · 

llnrnwn~· nn and nil' th' llnnr. abundan 'l' of "p•p" and enthu,' iasm 
I hrnu •lwut lht• L'ntin• SL'asnn and ' ' t' •11 •nl n•s •n· ' m •n \\' re respon. ibl 
fnr t ht• s •astll\'s slll'l' •ss. 

\'t• IWJW thnl lht'Sl' qunliliLs ma~· '\''1' lw found in our futur tams 
and that Ill' t ~· •nr tlw bnslt•lball t •am will not only be hailed champions 
pf ('uyaho •a Cnunly but alsn ·hampitHls of the ~tate. 

J. J. :JL TTL. 





The baseball pro pect for this year are exceedingly good and there 
L no reason why Chagrin should not have a winning nine. Having lo, t 
only two or thre of Ia t year's team and gaining enough new material 
to more than offs t thi lo, s, th team is coming around nicely, although 
clevelopment wa, necessarily low at fir t. The only thing which seemed 
to be lacking at the fir t few practices was "pepper," but after a week or 
two of hard work, this quality developed in super-abundance. To date 
we have played four games with the following teams, and in the ord r 
given: olon, the Town Team, Willoughby, and the Trinity Baptists. 
We won from olon and Willoughby-the only high , chool teams yet 
played. In the other two games we went out of our clas, and were beaten; 
but in d fen, of the boy it should b rememberd that we are a high 
school team. However, a .. uch we aim to be at the top of our divi ion. 

The chedule follow : 

J. K. B. 

S ch edulC' 

. F. H. S. 25 Solon 17 

. F. H. 3 Town Team 21 

. F. H. S. 9 Willoughby 

C. F. H. S. 2 Trinity Bapti ts 16 
. F. H. Bedford 

. F. H. Berea 

C. F. H. S. at Bedford 

C. F. H. at Willoughby 
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Top Row-Allshouse, Porter (Coach). 
Second Row-Whims, Rowe, Hine, Dippo, Nichols. 
Third Row-Ridge, Barnard (Capt.), Lowe, Cochran. 
Fourth Row-Arthur, Mosher. 



~ l((s-

~ if,efatut~ 
United States ~""or Peace 

T HE part which the nited tate, seem destined to play in the 
ending of the present European War and in the reconstituting of 
the participating states is one of honor and sist rly sympathy. We 

should be ju tly proud that our own country holds this enviable po ition. 
The Peace Movement ha, been going on in America for a number of 

years and a each y ar goes by its force is felt with increasing strength. 
Prominent clubs ar working indefatigably toward the elimination of war 
and the e tabli. hment of peace. The Carnegie Endowment Club has made 
wonderful progres because of its financial backing and the zeal of its 
members. The, e partie, have not gone into the movement blindly, think
ing that v.;ith a few , uch club,, warfare will instantly cease, once for all, 
but with full knowledg that unceasing labor will be required of them. 

How are we to gain complete peace'? The first step is to recognize 
the principle of arbitration existing between all nations. Powerful tates 
will have to bow down to this fact and kings will have to put aside their 
co, tly sport of warfar . International peace is possible, for war is only 
a tradition. The latt r constitute, the glowing pages of history, and senti
mentalist have sung it in poetry and romance. It is true that the charge~ 
of thousand , with bayonet gleaming i an impo ing ight. But this is 
only the fk t scene. tay on the field until the battle is over and see the 
very ground soaked with blood and listen to the shri k of pain and th 
groans of the dying and then deny that war is a curs . It i imbedd d 
in the ocial caste and that alon ha kept it alive to the present day, and 
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not its need. Naval and army men know more to-day of the laws of 
etiquette than they do of the mechanism of modern warfare. Militari. ts 
ar constantly r qu sting more men and mor supplies and yet we do not 
put what w hav to a practical and economical use. 

The causes for war may be multifariou: or not, depending on the 
imagination of the individual. International Commerce, aggres. ion for 
the sake of territory or the smouldering fire: of long existing feuds, are 
important irritations existing between nations of to-day. But let us con
sider just how th se are trouble-makers. It is the character, not quality, 
of commerce which is hard to overlook. The determination of values and 
profits, and th trade in luxuries are the fundamental differences. iv
ilized states, as a rule, have uniform values, but with barbarians this is 
seldom the case, and thi leads to the constant jostling among the power. 
for the trade of those countries, rich in produce and low in valuation .. 
Foreign luxuries are always subject to public condemnation, for they are 
in opposition to the native luxuries and contribut to national antagoni. m. 
The eagerness which very country exhibits in broad ning it. territory at 
every possible chance, points out its own deficiencies. The constant en
croachment of one power upon another for more land i. being continually 
carried on and point, ooner or later to a cla, h of arm,. Then, the jealou.
ies of long ago still smolder on and it seem. impo. sible to nuff them out 
entirely. They are given from one generation to another and accordingly 
have no chance to be forgotten, but are cherished as much as the heroe. 
of Greece. 

A strong nemy of any national eruption i. labor. Formerly war wa. 
an advantage to the laboring cla.,, for they had a chance to hare the booty 
and it often opened up new fields of industry, but it is not so now. Com
mon , oldiers of to-day have little chance for promotion as modern mili
tarism is too technical for them and they are forced to • tay in the , arne 
rut. As these technicalities grow, the co, t, which must re, t upon the 
working cla. s, grow. in proportion . Th support of war i. thrown more 
and more on the shoulders of the laborers. They mu, t bear the taxe, as 
well as supply men, the majority of the latter coming from the industrial 
classes of our cities. The greater amount of our present population i city 
dwelling which depends on the country for it. food supply. This i fur
nished principally by the aged and the very young as the men in the prime 
of life seek employment in citie,. When these indu. trial workers are 
called to action they often leave their depend nt. without shelter, for 
ownership of home: among this cla , i. much l ss common in town. than 
in the country. Indu. trial workers live from hand to mouth, and war cuts 
off the hand. Labor unions are busily engaged in promoting peace, for 
it i, with this that their intere t. are mo. t intimately connected. 

Arbitration, in every pha. e, i. far mor economical than war. If 
peace added only to the comfort \Vhich men enjoy it would be worth ek-
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ing, for th n the poor would b cloth d and the hungry fed. Money i. 
wasted by preparing armament, by the ravages of the armies, by pensions 
which ar i. , ued, and by the check upon the advancement of a country. 
The co:t of the, e expenses could a ily pay for the needed improvements, 
which would prevent our riots and strikes. Barren lands could b irri
gated and opened to settlement, forests r ' tored, public highways pro
moted, di, ea e plague tamped out and other good effects produced, too 
numerous to mention. 

But , ucce,, ful arbitration can only be gained when the brotherhood 
of man is more in evidence than at present. There will be need of a great 
international congre, at which the great and small are equals and where 
all are willing to give and take for the sake of humanity. Peace may be 
near or it may be far, but it is as inevitable M day and night. 

S chool Days 

wiftly the day are pas ing by, 
chool life will reach it close, 

And we hall go our eparate ways, 
To labor, not repo e. 

We'll climb the ladder tep by step, 
Will falter not nor top 
"Excel ior," hall our motto be 
Till we have reached the top. 

But oft our memory will return 
A. the year roll swiftly on, 
To the many happy day, gone by, 
And the friends that now are gone. 
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By High Sehool Tal<~>nt 

The eventful night had come on which the Gle lubs were to present 
a musical com dy, "Th Captain of Plymouth," as th fourth number of the 
lecture course, and a "large and cultivated audience" filled the A sembly 
Hall. 

For an account of what the L. and . audience heard, the glowing 
de"cription in the local paper will have to be consulted; but this i about 
the way the "dialogue" and "business" went behind the scene, . 

,J oe-"What sort of a crowd have we got?" 
Avelin - "Oh, Joe, don't peek out through the curtains that way; 

nothing gives an amateur show away lik --" 
Franci:-"Any you fellows se n my wig'? I left it right here by--" 
Miss Baker-"Sh-h-h-h-h--" 
Gertrude-"Oh! where's my garland'? Did you girls leave it in 

there?" 

Dann-" an't any of you help me put on this moustache? It tick to 
my fingers, and I--" 

Engen -"Look at Gordon Dippo !" 

Genevieve-"Listen to the man! He surely is bewitched." 
Margaret-"Genevieve, if you keep on aying that over, I know you 

will forget it." 
Winifred-"Anybody got a pin?" 
Mr. Teare-"Really, people, you must keep more quiet. If you only 

realized how plainly th audience can--" 
Pauline-"How do I look? I know my--" 
Warren-" Can't somebody fix my tie?" 
Genevieve-"It's preposterous!" 
Jim-"What is-Gore's tie"?" 
Miss Baker-" h-h-h-h-h-h--" 

Marion-" Say, I never saw anyone with , o much make-up on. Don't 
you think--" 

Francis-"Which end of this wig go : in front?" 
Ralph-"We've got a l::trg crowrl. The seat, are--" 
William-"Let me ee !" 
Helen-" Are you scared? I kno\v a --" 
Howard-"I'm not scared. , ::ty, h::t\'en't I got too--" 
Mr. Teare-"Now, who is going to pull the curtains?" 
Jim-"Hey, Dann, you've got your whiskers on upside down!" 
Winifr cl-"Now, Tom, when you com in, don't you dare forget--" 
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Bernice-"How does my cap look, anvway '?" 

J oe-"Has anyone got a libretto'? There-I know I'll forget to--" 
Genevi ve-"Foolh;h man! Now, do you girl~ know wh n you ar 

to come in'?" 
Robert-"Look out! What--" 
Mi s aker-"K ep quiet, for goodn ~~ sake! You'll--" 
Helen-"Oh, dear! thi~ dres.' !'' 
Bernice-"Now, ju. t try this over with me once mor : 'Girls, girls, 

such trang thing, are-' " 
Tom-"Wher ' my flow rs '?" 
Mi aker-"Will you all keep still for just one little minute, so I 

can ee-" 
Ralph-"There goe the mu, ic! Do sn't it sound great'?" 
Gertrud -"I want a drink. Lei m --" 
Jim-"Now, what's our cu to come--" 
Pauline-"When do we come in'? After he say,--" 
Mi. s aker-"Get in your places. Are you all ready now'? The 

curtain--" 
Everybody- 'Oh, dear, I know I--Do I stand--Just a minute--

ou belong--Sh-h-h-h--Th y're getting anxious--Have you got a 
--Face the audience--Oh, dear-- .oodnes,, don't say your lines as 
though--Has anyone seen-- h-h-h-h--Don't you dr ad facing-
Now liven up--I want--" 

Mis Baker-" All ready there-quiet!" 
And the curtain rolls oftly back, disclosing the peaceful harbor scene 

at Plymouth, without a sign of Mr. Porter's Mayflower. 
M. R. '16. 
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'l~he Best Laid Plans- Gang ft Agley 

T HE study room drowsed in the early afternoon of a warm day in 
May. Through th open windows came the . cent. and . ound of 
spring, bringing to the mind<> of the li.'tless pupiL thought. of bud

ding wildflowers in re-awakening wood . 
Over in one corn r of the room a tiny piece of folded paper jumped 

mysteriou. ly from one de. k to the next until it woke from a dreamy reverie 
the girl for whom it was intended. he jumped a little when it hit her on 
the chin, but immediately became languid again a she opened it. he 
sat up suddenly, however, when he looked at the initial igned before 
reading it, as girls always do. A he read, her face became more and 
more indignant, until, as she finished, she gave an outraged snort. At 
thi the girl in front of her turned around with a mildly urpri ed air. 

"You seem rather peeved, Helen," she remarked. 
In answer Helen mutely held out the note. The other girl giggled 

softly as she read, and handed it back with a ympathetic grin. 
"I should think you would be up et. Have you decided how to turn 

him down? I'll help. I love to write scorchers. Come on, get a piece 
of paper." 

"No, I don't want to, not yet, anyway. Why Cip, you know very well 
if I answer right away, even with a scorcher, he'll think it's made orne 
impression on me, and I want him to feel it's beneath my notice. I think 
I'll wait awhile and then write a coldly polite refusal." 

Just then the period bell rang and the girls went out to a cia . Celia 
Penn, commonly known as Cip, miled to her elf all the way to the recita
tion room. Of course it wa hard on Helen to have the "greene. t" boy 
in school ask her to the Sophomore-Junior ball game, but still-it was 
a good joke. ip watched the youth in que tion during the recitation, 
wondering whether he had yet received Helen's "coldly polite refu al." 
Finally she aw a note lipped onto his de k by a ly hand, for hand that 
pa s note in recitation hours learn to be quick and quiet. A the object 
of her attention read the note hi~ flat, freckled face became perfectly blank, 
and Cip, with a delighted chuckle, peedily forgot all about him. he had 
good cau e to remember him, though, a little later. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
When Walter Hatch read the note from Helen which threw cold water 

on all his hope . he revived >vith a toni hing rapidity. It really didn't 
make much difference to him which girl he took to the game, o he began 
at once to compo~e another note of invitation. He had it all written and 
igned without having decided where to end it, and at awhile wondering 

which girl "\\'Ould be mo. t likely to accept. He had not decided by the time 
the class wa over, but an incident on the way out helped him to make up 
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hi: mind. H ran into ip and inst ad of th' indignant look he exp •ct •d, 
he r ceiv d a ,'weet, .'weet .'mile. It rath r w nt to his head it wa.· so 
unexpected. He couldn't know that ip wa. :till laughing over th inci
dent with H len, :o he ru:hed to hi: fat . Wh n they got back to their 
:eat: h wrote . I. P. in big l tter: on his note and :ent it ofL 

When ,'chool wa: out that afternoon ip made a ru:h for He! n and 
march d her off to a corn r. When Helen :howed signs of rebelling, . he 
clutched her tighter. 

"You ju.'t li:ten to me," ·hp ,'aid excitedly. "That-that chick n of 
a Hatch boy actually dared to a:k me to the game, and now you've got 
to h lp me get even. Tow wait," a.· Helen tried to ,"peak, "don't you . ay 
a word until I fini. h. You tell him you'll go with him and a ·k him to call 
for you at one o'clock aturday afternoon. I haven't an. wered him yet 
and I'll tell him to call for me at the ,'arne time. He can't get out of going 
with you b cau.'e he won't hear from me till after you have told him, and 
then he can't decently excu:e him:elf to me because he a. ked m Ia. t. 
Then we'll . ee what Mr. Hatchy-Hatch \·ill do." 

Helen', outraged feeling: had not yet recovered from Walter': invi
tation and ,·he eagerly :eized the chance for revenge. Walter wa. delighted 
when Helen , weetly told him the next morning that he had changed 
her mind for he had begun to think that ip didn't intend to an."wer, but 
when he received ip'. touching, grateful note, thanking him for hi. kind 
invitation, etc., and fixing exactly the arne time that Helen had fixed, black 
de.'pair "ettled down upon him. Then a rea onable degree of calmne .. 
re urned to him, and he began to plan the be:t way out. 

ip and Helen '•ent home to their re. pective mother: in high glee. 
ip explained briefly to her mother and then thru:t a paper under her 

eye:. .~. Ir ·. Penn read. 
"Dear Celia-(Cip had grown hot when he read that "dear") I have 

to ask a very great favor of you. I thought you were not going to an. wer 
my note, and I a: ked another girl and :he accepted, . o of cour:e I \Vill 

have to take her too. ~lay J call for you at quarter after one in:tead of 
one:" W. H. 

)lr .. Penn looked grave. but Cip giggled. "At lea t,'' :aid , he, "he 
didn't ·ign him:elf 'Iovin ly, \Valter.' ~lother, '•hat are you looking . o 
'Olemn about·." 

"I am thinking,". aid Mrs. Penn, '·J snppo e you told him you couldn't 
go after all'?" 

"\Vhy no, that'.' ju. t the fun of it. We're each going to let him come 
to the hou. e and then be 'out.' Of cour:e it i. rather mean, but if he 
hadn't been :uch a perfect idiot he never '•ould have taken the bait." 

~Ir . Penn'. e.·pre:.·ion changed to do' ·nri ht horror. 
''Why. Celia Penn. I never thought a daughter of mine '·ould do . uch 

an ab:olutely heartle .. · thing. I can't let you do it. that'. all. You will 
have to go with him if he call::-." 



Her lip: :hut firmly and ip's heart sank. :h, knew very well the 
u,·elessne:s of arguing against those tightly ch ed lip:, but ,' he made a 
f eble effort. 

"But mother," she wailed, "Helen won't have to go. You surely won't 
make me go alone with that awful boy'!" 

"I rather b li ve He! n will hHve to go, but if :he doesn't, that doesn't 
excuse you. Now that': :ettled, elia.'' 

ip ace pted the inevitabl , and took great comfort when . h found out 
that Helen': mother had b ·en of th :arne opinion as her':. Two more 
utterly miserable girl: could not have been found that afternoon than 
those two who. e well laid plans were broken up by what they deemed the 
heartlessnes: of their mother:. .Merely to have been asked to the gam 
by Walter Hatch was di.·grace enough, but to go, to actually have to go 
with him--. It :eemed to them life could hold no deep r woe. They 
might be able to partly laugh it off at the game, but the thing would b 
remembered all the rest of their high school life. 

Walter appeared faithfully the next afternoon and though he won
d r d why the girls looked ·o bad temper d, he concluded each must b 
j alous of the other. They walked nearly to the end of the quiet street 
on which ip lived without seeing anyone, then :uddenly around the 
corner cam a horse and buggy. In th buggy :at a middl -aged woman, 
whose mouth and eyes opened in astoni:hment when she saw Walter. , he 
.·topped the hor.·e abruptly and beckon d to the boy. He turned to th 
girls and said hastily, ''It': my mother. Excuse me just a minute, plea:e." 
Then he approached hi. mother timidly. He knew what was coming, and 
it came. 

"So thi: i: why you wanted to stay in town over unday, and why you 
w::tnted fifty cents extra. Young man, get in this bu!!gy and come along 
home. First, tell your [}ills, fl''O of them, that your grl:lndmother i. sick 
and you mu:t come home. They mu. t be perfect fools to go with you 
anyway." 

The unfortunate boy made hL· apologies as coherent as he could, but 
the girls, though they had not heard what was :aid, knew it wa.· more 
than a sick grandmother that made ,·uch an angry moth r. AL·o they 
knew they were :aved, and if Walter had looked around as he drove off 
with his cru I parent it might have occulT d to him that two girL who 
would embrace each other a: fervently a: the:e two w re doing could 
hardly be con:umed by the dentstating fires of jealou:y. 

M. F. K. '15. 
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ew from th~ Football CamJl 

N 0 part of the 
entire f o o t
b a 11 s ason 

was more enjoyed by 
the members of the 
team than the camp
ing trip. To speak of 
it a a training trip 
does not give the cor
rect idea of it true 

worth. To boys, as well developed by a summer' work as thosE:: 
of Chagrin nothing but a general exerci e of unu ed mu cle i nece ary. 
But the intere t eng ndered, the pirit invoked by the week of camp life 
paid for the trip many time over. 

A good ite wa obtained and preparations made by Capt. Taber and 
on aturday the " apper and miners," etc., made the advance. On Mon
day orne reserve force were brought up and real operation, began. The 
operations con i ted mostly of eating, fishing and hunting pearl , all of 
which were more or le s well don . "Gr en" men were initiated into 
the mysterie of the end run and forward pa s, and the cience of the 
gentle art of tackling and blocking. This rendered toil-hardened mu cle 
sore and frequent application of wormwood and "Blough' " became neces-
ary; o neces ary in fact that Capt. Taber felt it his bounden duty to 

walk the twelve mile to hagrin to secure supplies (Burton wa, only four 
mile away). 

"Hiddy," a spy from the enemy's (the Alumni) camp, di guised as 
one of us, tayed during the entire week and e caped without detection. 
The only real ervice he rendered was to consume enormou quantitie 
of provi ion , including Lowe's famou potatoes (cooked raw) and cannon
ball biscuit. 

One joke ( ?) was perpetrated which failed to make the writer laugh, 
viz.: While he wa acting as lone guard of the camp, with his thick hair 
standing on end, a hake peare says, "Like quills upon the fretful porcu
pine," at every unu ual noi e in 
the surrounding wood and at la t 
lay trembling 'neath the blan
kets of his downy (thi tle) couch 
about eight individuals acting 
more in concert than they did 
at any time that said writer 
coached them, let down hi tent 
and thus mothered what oever 
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sounds may hav b en coming from said tenl. They then v ry gracefully 
and obligingly put it up again. 

Perhaps the gr at st excitement during the whole trip was wh n the 
bridge caught fir . It came about in this wise: The members of ompany 
F (ishing) and ompany H (unting) were at target practice on the bridge. 

Nick far outclassed the oth r 
marksmen as he succeeded in look
ing at the bobolink eated in a 
neighboring tree top and shoot
ing a hole through his toe. The 
lurid language which followed thi 
exhibition of skill set fire to the 
heavy planking of the bridge and 
it was only by the heroic effort, 
of the valiant boys in over
alls that a cata trophe was 
avoided. 

The night that Joe and arlton went to outh Newbury to church 
and then got home at one A. 1\1. bruised and lame from falling over strings 
that Capt. Taber and Arthur, Hill, Nycamp, Mapes, and the rest, had tied 
across the track, was another ·'Triste Noche" for Dann. Anyone could 
tell that Rowe is the , on of a carpenter by looking at the dining tabl which 
he built. You \VOuld know that Carlton was used to good thing to eat 
only to taste (one taste would be enough) his fried potatoes. A i ted 
by Hank Nycamp, he prepared some very appetizing food. 

A beautiful and fitting end to an enjoyable and profitable week came 
on Friday evening, when Isaac' big truck brought out a load of Chagrin's 
wonderful girls to escort their battered heroes home. This came near to 
bringing about a disagreement. Dann was a. king each one which girl he 
proposed to look after. trange to say, each one elected the arne girl, 
and not one of u, will ever forget his way of saying, "Aw. talk en e." 
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The DPdi<~ation of the High School Buildin~ 

' Abraham Lincoln stood on the battlefield at Gettysburg, h realized 
fully that the fate of his beloved country was hanging in the balance. 
Whatever might be the outcome of the strife then testing every fiber of 
th nation, he felt to the utmost that th future life of the 1 nited States 
d p nd d entirely upon the who! -heartedne:::;s with which e\'ery loyal citi
zen should uphold th fundamental principles that w re b li ved to be 
right. With this thought in mind, he uttered the constructive part of hi ,' 
immortal peech: "that w hereby highly resolve to dedicate our lives 
to the unfini hed task, etc.'' In full accord with his hop and belief, live. 
w re d dicated and the nation liv d and prospered. 

Live are d dicated in order that som great principl may hav con
crete expres ion; buildings are dedicat d that lives may have developed 
in them tho e great principles of right, justice and noble living. To this 
nd, the Chagrin Falls High School building has b en dedicated recently 

to the cau e of education. It specific duty is to lead the youth of Chagrin 
FalL not alone in path, of so-called book-learning, but also in paths of 
right living and t hinking. It::; beauty of structure and the practicability 
of it various departments should become concrete in the lives of those who 
enter it portals. Much i expect d from the new building; much must be 
realized if it measure up to the full content of the word "dedicate." 

The following program outlines th exercises incident to th dedication: 

PrograiD 

THUR DAY EVENING 

Public Reception in the new building at o'clock. 
Music The Orch stra 

Presentation of Gifts at 9 o'clock. 
Acceptance of Gift8 Miss Madge L. Kent 

FRIDAY EVENING 

Dedicatory Ex rei. s in Assembly Hall at o'clock. 
Music 
Invocation __ 

Music 
Remarks 
Address 
Mu ic 
Benediction 

4H 

The Orchestra 
Rev. Baker 

Boys' Glee lub 
F. P. humaker 

W. 0. Thompson 
Girl ' Glee Club 

_ Rev. Norris 





A La1n~ntation 
"Dear m , " sighed Vergil to Schiller, 
"What ever shall I do, 
This girl n v r pr tend.' 
To study h r lesson thru. 
Th teach r (inYiabile dictu) 

all. on each one turn by turn 
o 'tis only the la!';t ten lines 

"h yer tries to learn." 
"Ach," . igh d chiller to V rgil, 
"That trouble I've not to be ,'ure, 

h g ts O\' r all of her German 
But one thing I cannot endur , 
Th way in which ,'he gets it 
Es tut mir sehr sehr leid 

orne one else translates it. 
he hasn't a bit of pride. 

Th n these linguistic worthies, 
T ars running their faceR down, 
Exclaim d, ''. ie ist mali et bo e," 
And yed h r with angry frown, 
But th m rry High chool maiden 
Did to each with a giggle say, 
"Oh pickle , I hould worry," 
And went on with h r play. 

A. G. K. '15. 

The Ten Conunandn1ent oi C. F. H. S. 
I. Thou halt not flunk. 

II. Thou shalt not borrow thy neighbor'R work or covet anything that 
is thy neighbor' . 

III. Thou . halt tudy long but not loud. 
IV. Thou . halt upport all undertaking. of the High chool to which 

the opportunity hast been given thee. 
Thou . halt not whisper nor make any undue racket. 

VI. Thou halt grin at the jokes of the faculty only lest ju t wrath 
descend on thy head. 

VII. Thou shalt not walk in the hall nor come into the building before 
the first bell. 

VIII. Thou halt not giggle when walking to and from classes. 
IX. Thou shalt u e both the dictionary and encyclopaedia to gain 

knowledge. 
X. Thou . halt love thy teachPrs as thyself and all will go w ll with thee. 
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W could haYe a lot more jokes, 
And of them make good use, 
If we could only capture those 
Who're running 'round here loose . 

• enior boy ' study rath r loudly during Junior German class. 
Miss Bak r-'·You boys be quiet." 
Jim-"There Axel, I told you to keep still." 
Axel-"Well, I didn't say anything I wouldn't have her hear." 

In making out committees for the Annual. 
"Have you got Bernice in there'?" 
Taber-"Oh, no, I was counting h r and I as one." 

l\1is Baker (drilling Junior German cla s in vocabulary)-"To em
brace-you all ought to know that." 

Miss Gates (in enior EnglLh)-"What biographer was mentioned 
ther ?" 

Marion-"Lockhart .. , 
Mi Gates-"Ye , Walker." 
Marion-"N o, Lockhart." 
Miss Gate.--"Y s, I don't think it was Lockhart. It was urrie, 

wa. n't it'?" 

George Arthur (doing German prose)-"Say, Barnard, how do you 
say 'the last good night'?" 

Jim-"Come around to-night and I'll show you." 

HOWARD 
A stick of gum, he chews all day, 
He chew it with endeavor, 
His jaws go champing up and down 
Working lik a lever. 

Mr. Porter-"What is th expres. ion that they u:e wh n a couple gets 
pr tty intimate'?" 

Mary K.-"I haven't got that far yet." 
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BRILLIANT RE JTATIONS A TJ) TRANSLATIO 

Martha-"Acids are pr par d by th addition of a less voluble acid to 
a :all, etc." 

Gertrude M.-"Oxygen is n ce:sary to animal and min raJ life." 
Miss Baker (in Engli:h History)-"Howarcl, give the characteristic: 

of King Edward." 
Howard-"Why-er-r-he greatly extinguished himself in battle." 
Joe (in enior German)-" he appointed to m et me here in the 

letter." 
Carlton (reading German) -"There are many more beautiful than I." 
Chalm r (in English, Describing a picture)-''The clock i. the most 

striking object." 
Gertrud (in German)-"He fell with two mortaL thru:t thru his 

body." 
Miriam (in Vergil)-"They stood on their ears." 
Miss Baker (illustrating pronoun in German) -"Erne. t, what pro

noun do you u e in writing 'h r' ?" 
Ernie-"Dir." 
Vern ita Fenton (in Physical Geography)-"Large snakes such as th 

boaconstrictor and the humming bird are found in the tropics." 
Mi. s Baker (in enior German)-"Which would you use h re, 'denn' 

or "dann' ?" 
Bernice F.-"Dann." 
Martha (in German) -"I don't know nothing." 

Mrs. Fouts (in Boys' Glee) -"Tenors, pull the eat's tail again-down 
there at the end." 

WANTED 
Having had long experience in the matrimonial game, am ready to 

give advice to young couple. wishing to win their diamond. . Dorothea 
ope, 33 Cedar t. 

A reducer for my mouth.-Howard AIL house. 
Con. ent of her mother.-LouL. 
A po. ition similar to Mrs. Maxwell, feel myself competent, having ad

justed Fre. hman affairs and troubles for one year.-Mis. Baker. 
Labor aving device . . -Fuzzy John:. 
Ruby to make a mi. take in translating Vergil or German.-Re t of 

the Cla .. 
A monopoly on gum factories and complete control of output.-M. J. 

Baker. 
More of Mr. Teare.-The High chool. 
Bargain in necktie .-J. E. Porter. 
A dozen more tango pins for C. L. to wipe.-High chool Girls. 

I THIS A PRO PO AL? 
Pauline Didham (talking about pies which . he made). 
Fuzzy John.-"I would hate to eat one of them." 
Pauline-"N ver mind, you may have to eat a lot of them some day." 
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POP LAR HITS 

It' a Long Way to Auburn ... . 
Will My Dr ams om True'? 
If I Only Had My Own \\'eet Home . 
Any Little Girl That' a ice Little Girl. . 
L-o-v-e pells Trouble to Me 
If I Only Had a weetheart 
The Little Old Ford Rambled Right Along 
Ah, I Have igh d to est Me 
Meet Me at the hurch 

WHO' WHO. 

Myrl Hill 
Dann Tab r 

Dorothea op 
George Arthur 

Ernie Williams 
Warren Gore 
Bernice Ober 

Fred Ridg 
Bernice Fleming 

No. 1- Miss :rates No. 4- Mrs. Fouts 
No. 2-Mi , Davi, No. 5-Mr. Teare 
No. 3-Mr. Porter No. 6- Miss Baker 

AVELINE' BREAK 

peaking of having the enior portraits squeegeed. Aveline speaks 
up, "Oh, I don't believe mine is the shiny finish. Will omeone have to 
queegee me?" 

Girls are looking at proof- of Lowe's pictur s. 
Aveline-"! like this one b , t; I don't like his fac ch e up." 
In trying to make up "Popular Song Hits" for the Annual, omeone 

mentions a song. 
A veline-"Oh, that one? Well, 'The High Co t of Loving' \va what 

I wa thinking about." 
Silence reigned around the table where the eniors were engaged in 

cramming the night before German exam. Aveline, in translating, sud
denly break out: "Fool that I am," and then stops. Correct. 

ELECTION RETURNS 

(By pecial Lea ed Wire) 

1. Biggest Joke ................... Elmer Cochran (Jay Ru , ell a clo, e , econd) 
2. The Meeke t . . .. . . ..... Eva Rowe 
3. Most Important . .. ................................... ............... .. Joe Mattu 
4. One who thinks he i .................................................... Erne t William 
5. Gaudiest Dresser . ........ ..... .. ..... ..... ........ Marie McGlenen 
6. Happiest ...... ..... .. . ........ .. Howard Allshou e 
7. oftest . ................ ... .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. ...... Wesley McGlenen 
8. imple t . .. ........................ ....... . .... ..... .. . . .... Pauline Didham 
9. Biggest Ma her ................. ..... .. .. ..... ..... . ........... ... . ... Everett Kline 

10. Be t uffragette .......... ............. ... .. .. ... ............... Dann Taber 
11. Mo, t area tic Gertrude Burnett 
12. Mo t Pugili tic Feminine Florence chmitt (overwhelming majority) 
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The. Al'lnu.aL i.s a 8ood th.i.~ 8 
both. For those who ed"d:. Lt 
and those Who redd \t.The. 
An nu.al is made. rossi.bte 
b ~ the a d v e 'r T t s e me n:ts 6 F 

LocaL ahd outside bu..sl.
n e s s rn e 11, and we. w 1 s n to 
C.dLL the aHe.nr;on of ou.r 

friend~ the.1?e ader-.s -to ou.r 

f r- i e n d s + h e R d v e. r t i's e r s 
<XSJftn8 ou..r Readers -to fa. vor 
t~emwi.t~t-he.Jr patr-onage ,, ~ , 



rrhe 0. S. Hubbell Printing Co. 

COMPLETE PRINTING 
II .. AND 

ADVERTISING SERVICE 

CLEVELAND 

Hubbell Building 



DON'T TALK ABOUT IT 

COME AND SEE US 

CHANDLER'S 

•==========================================~ 

•===========================================· 

RE YO INTERE TED IN 

Invitations or Wedding Announcements 

EITHER ENGR ED OR PRI TED 

end for our amples showing variety of wordings, 
type, treatment and prices 

The Educational Supply Company 
PAINESVILLE, OHIO 

•i============================================i• 
II 

• 



~eSmblem 
<Q~ 

~cie~/.) 

PRIVATE 

Pre--eminently, the 

High School Graduates' 

School 

~//:Jd~r/ 
OF BVS/N.£SS 

CLEVELAND 

EXCLUSIVE PROGRE.S IVE II 

WAIT & SONS 
FIRST CLASS GARAGE A D LI\ ERY 

Closed Carriage for Funerals, Parties, Etc. 

Dealers in Draft and General Purpose Horses General Teaming 

Agents for the Oakland and Maxwell Motor Cars Auto Suppli sand Acce sories 

cuyahoga Telephone 35 CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

III 
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- Phones: I s~ll 10 _ i Cuy. 77 Candy and Cigars _ 

Craft's Rexall Store 
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, RUBBER GOODS 

KODAKS, TRUSSES, MAGAZINES 

Ice Cream Pints, Quarts and Gallons a Specialty. Soda Water 

A Conundrum 
Solved in ? 

- Rexall Remedies e 

Purity-
Service-

Low Prices : 
These are the last words in our business policy-

We ar not only trying to live up to them, but continually trying to improve 
them for your benefit. They have been big factor in making our store the 
most popular Drug store in town. Meet us-face to face. 

~ llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 

Are you Fussy about 
your Coffee ? 

"Hof-Brau'' 
Will Cure You. 

Sold by 

H. T. BRADLEY 

I\' 

Mrs. K. M. Pelton 
MILLINER 

Latest Styl e s 
Reasonable Prices 

Rooms- No. 7 Main Street 



AFTER HIGH SCHOOL-WH T? 

Do You Prefer an Allowance or a alary? 

(l lf you earn more than an average salary, you must do more than the ordinary kind of work 

(l lf you exp ct to nter business, train for it a carefully as you would for on • of th prof sions. 

(lDon 't be the ordinary bookk ep r or stenographer. 

(lEnter the Private, ecretary Department of th ' p •ncerian chool and pr •par • for the re pon~1hlc 
po itions in the b st business house . 

(l" IT IS BETTER TO ATT D THE ' PE CERI THA TO \'vIS II YO II D." 

(l booklet "The Private ecretary" and catalogue free upon reque t. 

Euclid Avenue and 
1 th tree! 

A Heartsome, Homelike Hostelry, for the 
accommodation of the Traveling Public, and 
local people wishing extra meals, or Club 
Lunches. Courteous service and tempting 
menu . ~ Chicken dinner every unday 

v 

CLEVEL D 
O!f/0 



ASK YOUR DEALER FOR AN 

OBER ELECTRIC IRON 

AS 

GOOD AS 

ANY 

BETTER 

THAN 

MANY 

GUARANTEE UNLIMITED 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The Ober ~Iig. Co., · Chagri11 Falls, 0. 
~======================================~ 

"Cleanliness is next to Godliness" 

"A Laundry for Particular People" 

=The= 

Buckeye Laundry 

J. JORDAN, Prop. 

VI 

D. SELLECK & SON 
Dealers in 

The Famous 

"Educator" 

Shoes 
For Ladies, Men and Children 

A Full Line of Gents' Every Day Wear 

Richman's Suits and Overcoats 



·---------
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0 BE R 
& 

STEVENS 
Furniture, 
Wall Paper, 
v indow hades, 
Rugs, Linoleum, 

Picture Framing 

Phones: 
Store 31-W 
l{es. 131-W 

H7-R 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Ill~ CONSE~~:;:~=:~:M;~ONOMY 
~ I PR CTICED BY THO E WHO TR E WITH 
:E 
'"-l 
u 
... .r 
< 
0 u 
Q~ 

'"-l 
'"-l 
t.l.o 

o£ 

§ The 
t.l.o 

THEY KN W 

Enterprise Milling Company 
II _________ Q_u_A_L_IT_Y __ a_nd __ P_R_Ic_E________ I Ill 

FLOUR, FEED, COAL, CEMENT ~ 
VII 



~·~=================================================!• 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
With our greatly enlarged show roams our effort will be to more conveniently displa); our stock , •o that 

our customers ma); ha\Je full benefit of the \Je1y best service we can give them. 
We are calling your attention to the following : 

Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Ready
made Dresses, Dry Goods, Corsets, Hos
iery, Underwear, Neckwear, Notions, 
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and Curtains. 

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and 
Overcoats, Shoes and Rubbers, Hats 
and Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Socks, 
Neckwear, Trunks, Traveling Bags, &c. 

We h ave exclusive sale o f 

CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHES 
QUEEN QUALITY AND WALK-OVER SHOES 

MALLORY HATS 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
Phone 123 CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

~-~===========================================~ 

HOFFMAN 
Meat Market 

Carries a full line 
of best quality 
Meats at lowest 

pnces. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

VIII 

Factory Representative 

.. THE .. 

STARR PIANO Co. 
1222-1224 Huron Road 

CLEVELAND 

A. B. SMITH 
is the accredited representative of 
The Starr Piano Co., for Chagrin 
Falls and vicinity. From him you 
can buy the celebrated Starr Piano 
and the other pianos and player 
pianos(Richmond, Trayser & Rem
ington) manufactured by this Com
pany at the same price for which 
they are sold at their Factory Store 
in Cleveland. 

Terms to Suit Everyone. 



§ 

Undertaker 
and 

Embalmer 

M. F. BREWSTER 
DEALER IN 

RICH AND PLAIN FURNITURE 
CHAGRIN FALL, 0. 

Something New in Sewing Machines. To Filling of Bobbins. 

ELDREDGE Two SPooL M CHINE 

Just put one spool on top and one 
underneath and you can sew until 
the full spools are used. 
Don't fail to see this machine at 

M. F. BREWSTER'S 
Furniture and Undertaking Rooms 

The Rowe & Giles Lumber Co. 
General Contractors 

Plumbing and H eating a Specialty 

A full line of Builders' Supplies including 
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Window , 
Porch Columns, Cement, Plaster, Building 

and Sewer Tile. 

Office and Retail Yard: 22-24 Philomethean Street 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

~==~~==~~==~====~~c==~ 

r 



HARRIS BROS. 
Big Store 

We invite you to inspect the 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 
of the large cities. 

nicest and largest 
tore in Ohio outside 

We carry a full line of Builders' Hardware, Base Ball and 
Tennis ood , lass, a h,Paints, il and Varnishes . 

HARD AND SOFT COAL 

We also sell the famous "Oliver" Chilled Plows . 

Cuy. Phone 29 

S. P. Harris L. F. Harris 

Q JIIIMIIIIIIIOUUIMIUitC.lllUIIIUUIOIIlllllllllttliiiiiiiiiiiiCIIIIIIIIIINt0 lllllllllllhOIIJIIUIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIICQ 

I I = E a a 

i Geo. F. Greenway i 
I I 

I For Quality I 
~ I 

I Groc eries ~ 
I I 
~ I 
~ ~ 

I I 
I I 
I I 
i Call ~ 
~ 60-R Chagrin Falls, 0 . ~ 
I ; 
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THE FALLS GARAGE COMPANY 
DEALERS IN 

Studebaker, Reo and Chevrolet Automobiles and Accessorie 

GENERAL REPAIR AND LIVERY 

Washington Street, Near Electric Depot Cuyahoga Phone 38 

•!==========================================================~· 

One chief advantage of Jewelry as a remembrance is that it can be 
had at a great range of prices. 

If you want a good and lasting present get it in Jewelry and buy it 
at Wyckoff's and every one will be satisfied. 

I can correctly fit your eyes with glasses. I have the best eye-testing 
outfit that money can buy, and the knowledge of how to use it, 
which enables me to give you the be t in gla ses. 

L. W. Wyckoff 

jEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Cuyahoga Phone 64-W 

JEWELRY 
- the Gift of 

Gifts 

A Perfect 



I1."' IS A MISTAKE 

For any :ml'rchant to assnrl' hhnsl'lf that his store is so 
well ](nown thut it dol'sn't re<)uire newspaJll'r advertis
ing that trade will naturally drift his wuy anyhow. 
There isn't a storl' anywherl' in the world that bas so 

('Cure a footing as that- not a single store and in uny 
field sales cun be incrl'ased by the right ldnd of news· 
paper advertising. 

THEil.E IS 0 OTHElt 'VA Y 
of telling the people anything you wish them to ](now 
quite equal to an advertisement in thl' "l<:XPO"NENT." 

Ohio ~=== 

Tailoring Co. 

Main 
treet 

Suits Clf"aned, 
1~ res sf" d and 

Repaired 

CHAGRIN l<""ALL 
OHIO 

XII 

Home Baking Ice Cream. 

Wyckoff's 
CHAGRIN FALI~S, 0. 

Confectionery Cigars 
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FALLS THEATRE 
Everything neu:, bright and sanitary. 

. . . . Perfect in ev ery deta£1. . . . . 

PROGRAM CHANGED DAILY FIRE-PROOF BUILDING 

W E comply with all the laws regulating the safety, com
fort, and health of our patrons. (l A booster is a man who 
does all the good he can for all the people he can as well 

as he can. (l We are showing the best pictures we can as good 
as they can be shown. (l In all the world you will find nothing 
as entertaining a Moving Pictures, and nowhere can you find 
better pictures than those shown in our theatre. 

~ ~ 
~/1111111111111111111111111~~~~~ 11 1111111111111111111111~~~~~1111111111111111111111111\~ 

............... ---~~~~~----.... ------
The Stoneman Hardware Co. 

H ardware- Farming Tools 

COAL 

gent FORD , VERLA D AND 
DODGE AU T OMOBILES. 

(Sl • - -.. 
XIII 
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~ The Chagrin Fails Banking Co. ~ 
~ Capital $50,000 Surplus $25,000 i 

~ I ~ Interest allowed on - -
~ Savings Accounts. :: 

I 
I One Dollar will start an account Safety Boxes for Rent 

~wmYNMM'..JMAAm.m~·wmwmwmmm.wm~ 

ELECT your Druggi t with the 
same care you would your Banker, 

one has charge of your life, the other 
your money. Which is the most im
portant? 

Y au will make no mistake in buying 
your Drugs, Medici nes, Toilet Articles, 

Stationery, Lowney's Box Candy , 
Cigar , Etc ., Etc., at 

The Frazer 
Pharmacy 
C HAGRI F ALLS, 0. 

Our best Advertisement, "Over Fifty 
Years in Busine s. " 

C:u y. Pho ne, 207. W 

XIV 

Charles C. Murphey 

BOOTS, SHOES 
and 

DRY GOODS 

W e Sell Iron Clad Ho iery for the whole 

family. Moor's Patent Sleeve W ork 

Shirt for Men and Boys. 

Pictorial Review Patterns 

AI o do Fi ne Shoe Repairi ng. 

Main Street 
Teleph o n e 90-W 

CHAGRIN FALLS 
OHIO 

' 
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H. D. TennY & Son 
"tfhey Sell Every thing" 

]. S. Wooley & Son 

Distributors 

Premier Pure Foods 

Chase & Sanborns Coffee 

Chagrin Falls 
Grocery Co. 
CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Fane)) and Staple 

Groceries 

Fruits and V egetables 

in Season. 

Try our Epicure and 

Special Brand Coffee. 

• 
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jflowers 
ARTIS TIC DESIG S A D 
BOUQUETS A SPECIALTY 

Our Cut Flow rs are 

Alway& Fre&h and 

Prices Reasonable. 

Wyckoff Floral Co. 
"GROVE HILL GREENHOUSE'' 

Telephone 182 

]. H. WYLD 
DRAYING 

23 Pearl Street Telephone 1 4 L. 

McMILLIN'S 
2053 EAST NINTH STREET 

VO E 
Crown 

and 
= Concord Pianos 

Are Sold Exclu ively by McMillin' 

Victrolas 
Records 

and = Everything Musical 

Geo. L. Burton 

Ql ALITY GROCERIES 

CHAGRIN FALLS Pbone 22 Chai!ri:n Falls, 0. 

1ain 1672 Central 256 

F. P. H MAKER 
REAL ESTATE & I URA CE 

Suite 
10 American Trust Building CLEVELA D, OHIO 

Whitney & Laraway 

BARBER SHOP 

34 Main t. Chagrin Falls, 0. 

XVI 

Dr. W. R. Brewster 

DENTIST 

Harris 
Block • .__.. __ _ Chagrin Fails, 0. 

Mc~"ARLAND & GA W 

Barber Shop 
Next to Hotel Chagrin 

CH GRIN FALLS 

.. 










